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Accident and Eme-rgency Services

The staffing of departments

BY A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

British MedicaliJournal, 1979, 2, 1119-1121

Accident and emergency departments that are comfortably
staffed, 24 hours a day and seven days a week, still seem to be in
a minority. Yet without an adequate complement of staff
mistakes may be made-with particularly disastrous con-

sequences in the accident and emergency department-when
doctors are exhausted from excessive working hours or have too
many claims on their attention.

Medical staff

Shortage of staff also works against good communication with
patients (and their relatives). As Rutherford et al say, the best
compliment the busy casualty doctor can receive is "You seem
to give everyone you attend the impression that you have all the
time in the world for their individual problems"; and they point
out the danger that casualty work will degenerate into an
impersonal "supermarket medicine."' Time spent on explana-
tions (including why investigations or treatments are not being
performed) may save later repercussions as well as making for
a more sympathetic approach. Even in a short-staffed department
a good consultant in charge can instil into the more junior staff
the principle of making time to listen. For foreign patients, a

list of people who can act as interpreters is clearly valuable.'

THE STAFF COMPLEMENT

The accident and emergency department should so far as

possible be self-sufficient in terms of the experience as well as
the number of its staff: in other words, apart from exceptional
cases and maj-or disasters, it should be able to deal promptly
with anything any time from within its own resources (nursing
and paramedical as well as medical staff).2 In some large
hospitals the casualty staff can rely on the speedy arrival of
doctors from other departments, but mostly this is a risky second-
best making for delay and confusion.3
Though the minimum staff for a department seeing 25 000 or

more new patients a year is one consultant and four or five senior
house officers, the ideal, it has been suggested, is two consultants,
a senior registrar, and five or six SHOs.' The ideal is rarely
achieved, and the "three officers of intermediate grade"
advocated in the Platt Report4 would be hard to find. Only one
of the 11 departments I visited in teaching and district general
hospitals had more-than one consultant-if the two departments
staffed jointly with orthopaedics are excluded. One, however,
with a physician in charge had an orthopaedic consultant doing
two and a half sessions a week who provided cover in the
absence of the casualty consultant. A few departments had
senior registrars, one a registrar, and two a medical assistant.
The complement of SHOs was usually adequate, though not
always enough to allow comfortably for absences; and at least

two departments would have liked a second SHO on duty in
the early part of the night. There remains a shortage not only of
money but also of suitable applicants.

General practitioners did sessions in a few of the hospitals.
Whether graded as hospital practitioner or clinical assistant, an
experienced GP can be valuable to a department-especially if
it has many GP-type cases5 -and can help solve the problem of
the minor injuries he may have no facilities to treat in his own
surgery.6
A common deficiency is lack of experience with children. In a

small survey in three areas of Britain few of the doctors who
dealt with the series of children (and none of the consultants)
had had postgraduate experience in paediatrics.7 Yet staff need
to be familiar not only with the characteristics of children's
illnesses and injuries but also with their special needs and, as
Jackson points out, used to handling both frightened children
and anxious mothers.7 The Specialist Advisory Committee in
Accident and Emergency Medicine has, however, included a
period in a paediatric department as part of the senior registrar's
training. Cases of child abuse may be missed through in-
experience, and all junior doctors need to be alerted to the
characteristic patterns of injury and other clues.8

TEACHING AND RESEARCH

With its large and varied case load the accident and emergency
department gives ample scope for both teaching and research.'
Most of the departments I saw held regular tutorials, with
discussion of cases (sometimes called the sin bin) and perhaps
lectures, attended by nurses and possibly ambulancemen as well
as doctors. Unless the staffing is generous, however, few staff
may be free to attend any one session.
Though clinical research may be difficult for the smaller

departments, useful statistical projects needing few resources
can flow from appropriately designed emergency records. Even
at the smallest general hospital I visited the accident and
emergency records gave information on aspects of road traffic
accidents the consultant was interested in.

OTHER SPECIALTIES

Anaesthesia-"A good anaesthetist on the spot is worth his
weight in gold," said a consultant in a self-contained accident
service who had one on his staff. Clearly the normal accident
and emergency department must rely on the hospital's
anaesthetists on call, and the consultants I talked to considered
there was not a great problem, especially as the, department's
own staff provide the primary resuscitation and pain relief. Two
hospitals had consultant anaesthetists with a special interest in
the department and in resuscitation; and one casualty consultant
mentioned that the anaesthetist from the intensive care unit
would come down in an emergency.

Radiology-In a survey of 4665 patients who had had x-ray
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examinations in an accident service, 26 cases of injury were

missed by the SHO reading the film but were noticed by the
radiologist; 10 were missed by both the SHO and the radiologist
but picked up during the review of films, and only two (both
difficult cases) were missed at all three stages.9 At one large
department in a teaching hospital I saw there was always
several days' delay before the radiologist reported. At another,
where reports came usually the next day, the casualty officers
were meanwhile not allowed to see the "unreported" films-
except at night and weekends, when advice was least available
but they had to read them as best they could. The ideal, rarely
found, is have a radiologist seconded to the department to give
on-the-spot reports. Clearly casualty officers need training in

interpreting x-ray films, especially as they may have a less than
perfect grounding in anatomy.10 A "reference collection" of
x-ray injuries would be especially useful in the accident and
emergency department. But the casualty officer also needs to
know when to ask for radiography and exactly what to ask for.7
Inexperienced casualty officers tend to ask for it unnecessarily
(careful clinical examination may suffice')-and possibly not to
ask when it is necessary: a worrying finding of a recent survey

was that 14% of films requested solely to reassure the patient or

solely for medicolegal reasons in fact showed a clinically
important abnormality." X-ray films are often reviewed daily
or weekly with junior staff as a teaching exercise, and should
indeed be an integral part of the training programme.9
Psychiatry-The worst disaster that can befall an accident and

emergency department, it is sometimes said, is a psychiatric
emergency, which can create havoc for hours. The particular
problems are getting a speedy psychiatric opinion (since
psychiatrists are often based on separate hospitals) and finding
a bed (here the restrictions of catchment areas are especially
troublesome). Most of the departments I visited, however,
reported good back-up from psychiatrists, often with someone

on call and accessible. The psychiatric unit of a hospital in an

area with a large rootless population has an SHO with the specific
job of liaising with the accident and emergency department;
while at a large city hospital where over 40%' of the medical
emergency admissions are for drug overdoses a psychiatrist
calls every afternoon to see the patients in the 48-hour beds. At
a department in a London hospital used to dealing with disturbed
people the physician in charge, who is interested in psychiatry,
and his staff are well able to cope themselves until a psychiatrist
arrives; and they are greatly helped by having a bed in the
psychiatric unit permanently reserved for their emergency

cases.
Some disturbed people who arrive in casualty need instant

help but not necessarily from a psychiatrist. Someone capable of
listening with empathy may well be their chief immediate need,

Central working area in the accident and emergency department of Wexham
Park Hospital, Slough, giving an extensive view of the department through
its glass panels.
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but this may be hard for a busy casualty officer conditioned to a
philosophy of "doing to" rather than "being with."7 The
training programme in accident and emergency medicine
includes experience in the initial assessment and management of
psychiatric emergencies; but it has been suggested that depart-
ments could make more use of nurses and, if available, GP
trainees prepared to give time to such people.7

Nursing staff

RESPONSIBILITY

"A good sister knows what to do," said one casualty consultant
-and indeed new casualty officers may greatly rely on
experienced nursing staff. Only two of the places I visited
considered that the nurses did not have much responsibility, and
these were relatively well off for medical staff. Apart from doing
the initial sorting of priorities, in most departments they had
extra responsibility at busy times and at night, when they might
do suturing, plastering, and electrocardiograms. Clinical
training in general could be improved in the accident and
emergency department, but is impeded by the difficulty of
organising it when nurses are on duty. A postbasic six-month
course in accident and emergency medicine is now available and
places are quickly taken up.
Few departments thought that they had enough nurses; one,

where numbers were never up to the establishment, mentioned
difficulty in recruiting suitable people, though most nurses are
attracted by accident and emergency work with its scope for
responsibility and initiative.

HAVING TIME

An inadequate number of nursing staff may mean that nurses
are not always at their posts ready for whatever emergency
might occur but are trying to fit in other jobs. The use of short-
stay beds also depends on whether nurses can be spared to
supervise them. The "social" aspects of the nurses' duties clearly
suffer it they are overworked. Much ill feeling among waiting
people can be prevented if someone takes trouble to explain
what is happening and why certain patients are "jumping the
queue"-'"People must be made to feel comfortable and not
neglected," as one nursing officer said. Her staff did take cups of
tea and even meals to patients and relatives when they could,
but she wished they had more time for such things.

This nursing officer had spent much of her working life in the
department and had a good proportion of properly trained staff
who had also been there a long time, and she spoke of the
valuable "hunches" that such nurses get about patients. They
can also be in a good position to pick up signs of stress in a
patient or a family. Nurses with families of their own can be
especially useful with children and can spot "a funny set-up,"
as she put it, or a family otherwise in need of support.Unfor-
tunately promotion eventually takes experienced staff away
from patients into administration. In one large department the
nursing staff were responsible for sorting out the frequent social
problems, but in most of the hospitals they liaised with social
workers.

Clerical and administrative staff

A consultant wrote, "See next fracture clinic please" on the
record of a man whose scaphoid fracture had been missed on the
first x-ray reading.'2 The man did not turn up, however, having
never received the appointment card; someone recorded this
but took no further action, and a case was later brought against
the health authority. Clearly a good administrative organisation
and staff are central to the smooth working of the accident and
emergency department, and economies here may be counter-
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productive-especially if they mean adding to the burdens of
the clinical staff. The ideal is 24-hour cover for the receiving
areas-including, some would say, a person sufficiently
responsible to protect other staff from the social and
personal problems that often loom so large. The reality,
however, is that at night nurses often man the reception desk and
answer the telephone. One department after moving to a new
hospital had to use makeshift arrangements in a corridor for the
"walking" patients several nights a week for want of a clerk.
Some departments use porters as reception staff at night, but
this can be useful if the hospital is in a rough area. One depart-
ment I visited had really good cover, with a team of clerk-
receptionists headed by an able and enthusiastic woman who
organised records and statistics and provided liaison with social
workers.

Using secretaries to type out records is more economic and
efficient, suggest Rutherford et al, than having doctors writing
them out by hand.' Records that are accurate and sufficiently
detailed and also well organised are clearly essential both for
good clinical care and dealing with social problems (notably
child abuse) and also for getting the most out of the department's
data for research purposes.

Social workers

Nearly every patient coming to the accident and emergency
department, said one consultant, needs some kind of "social
help" and there ought to be a social worker always there. Very
few of the departments I visited had social workers attached to
them; but sometimes the department has first call on one of the
hospital's social workers, or one member of the social services
department has a special interest in accident and emergency.
Occasionally a social worker scrutinises the children's records of
the previous day (though this raises the problem of con-
fidentiality); other departments may send copies to the social
services department if a child has two or more accident and
emergency records or perhaps pass information on all injuries

in young children to a community nurse. There are many
possible variations; clearly what matters is that someone follows
up the information. Thus a system for checking on "social
problem" cases (in adults as well as children)should be organised
in all accident and emergency' departments, it has been suggested,
to ensure that none falls through the net.'

* **

Communication may take -on a -special complexity in the
accident and emergency department-because of the brevity of
its encounters with large numbers of patients and the need to
liaise with many different people both within and outside the
hospital. There should be personal commuunication as well as
accurate records and letters. Rutherford et al urge administrative
consultation between the different types of staff in the
department, with meetings to sort out problems.1 But good
communication with patients, by all categories of staff, will more
than anything set a department's character.
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What is the cause of and treatment for frequently breaking fingernails in
a housewife who avoids contact with detergents ?

There are many causes, and it is not really possible to choose between
them without a clinical examination. It may be an associated onycholy-
sis or a dermatosis that affects the nail or nail bed and which may be
the only symptom of a dermatosis. Several systemic diseases produce
slow growth of the nails and often a brittle nail-for instance, anaemia,
ischaemia, renal failure, and local injury. Detergents, nail varnish, and
various drugs are also possibilities as is fungous disease. If these
various possibilities have been excluded it would still be worth her
seeing a dermatologist before accepting the condition as "idiopathic."

Has any study of catatonic schizophrenic patients been made or are
they so rare that few doctors see many during their professional lives?
What are the causes of catatonia and how can they be distinguished ?
Are the electroencephalograph findings helpful, and what. research is
being done ?

Catatonia was first described by Kahlbauml in 1874 and has generally
been -assumed to be a subgroup' of schizophrenia but is known- to
occur as a result of brain tumours, particularly in the frontal lobe;
hyperparathyroidism; tuberous sclerosis; more recently manic and
depressive psychoses; and as a reaction to fluorides. There are two
types-excited and withdrawn-and it may occur as a manifestation
of an acute psychotic episode or as a result of the environmental
under-stimulation usually associated with -inadequatec'are in back
wards of mental-hospitals. Of 2500 patients diagn'osed as 'having
schizophrenia over 50 years, 10%o were subcateg6rised as having
catatonia, though in retrospectr20°' of these were probably suffering
from mania or depression. Most research has- entailed either retro-
spective case note studies or close exarnination of a- few patients
followed intensely. Catatonia should probably be regarded as a

syndrome arising from various causes, but the pathogenesis and
pathophysiology of the clinical state is not understood. Diagnosis is
made according to the underlying condition in relation to which the
EEG can help. There are no diagnostic findings on EEG of catatonia
per se. Diagnosis is often made after the catatonic state has resolved.
Acute states respond rapidly to electric convulsion therapy or con-
ventional antipsychotic medication.

1 Kahlbaum, K, Die Catatonie. Berlin, Kirschwald, 1874.

W-hat is the treatment for keratoconus ?

Keratoconus is a dystrophic condition affecting the comeae of young
people. It is often familial and both recessive and dominant pedigrees
are known, but the exact pathogenesis of the corneal thinning and
cone-shaped degenerati'on is not understood. Thus there is no specific
preventive treatment. The irregular'astigmatism that results is not
adequately corrected by glasses, and contact lenses of the- micro-
corneal hard variety must be worn. The contact lenses may give some
slight benefit in mechanical support to the cornea, but the corneae
tend to deteriorate at their own rate. Mild cases may be satisfactorily
managed with contact lenses, and once adulthood is reached the
condition will often remain static. Corneal grafting is needed in more
severely affected cases-that is, when the corneal cone has become so
pronounced that contact lens wear becomesimpossible or when central
corneal scarring occurs so that vision is poor even with-the contact
lens. The prognosis for corneal grafts'in these eyes is relatively good
since the cornea is -non--vasculaiised. Large diameter' (8 mm or larger)
grafts were previously- recommended to replaee as much dystrophic
tissue as- possible,' but it -has recently been recognised that the
rejection rate can be kept lower by using diameters of 7 5 mm or less
and still produce good results on the cones. Grafting should not be
postponed once it is indicated, since further thinning of the cornea
detracts from the result.
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